Distance Education Coordinator and Managers September 2013 Monthly Meeting

09/20/2013
From 12:Noon – 1:30 PM
CCC Meet and Confer Telephone Conference
PARTICIPANT DETAILS
> Dial your telephone conference line: (888) 886-3951
> Cell phone users dial: 913-312-3202
> Enter your passcode: 635224
> Go to www.cccconfer.org
> Click the Participant Log In button under the Meet & Confer logo
> Locate your meeting and click Go
> Fill out the form and enter the passcode: 635224

Meeting called by: LeBaron Woodyard,
Dean, Academic Affairs, CCCC

----- Agenda Topics -----

Meeting ground rules, chat window, questions, meeting feedback survey, etc.
Meeting schedule for 2013-14
DE coordinator certification/recertification process
DE coordinator 2013-14 directory
DEC 101 Update
CCC Online Education Initiative RFA (CVC Online Course Exchange)
3C Media Solutions
DE Captioning and Transcription (DECT) Project
Bb Instant Messaging Demonstration
2013 Bi-Annual DE Report to the CCC Board of Governors
CCC Coordinators and Managers Organization
Announcements

Other Information